
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. 6 • 10 a.m.

1527 186th Pl., Knoxville, IA

See www.vandonsler.com for photos and more information
Find us on Facebook at Van Donsler Auction Company

Call Rick or Joy at 641-842-3055

15 gal. 12v weed sprayer w/mounts; 16 hp washer mounted on cart w/cat
pump; like new set of al. folding ramps; elec. powered trailer dolley w/re-
verse; homemade yd. cart w/al. floor, 8’, 3pt. H.D. blade w adj. angle;
Ariens 8hp B&S riding mower, 38” cut, set for 4 yrs, selling as is; 300
gal fiber glass water tank on skids; 55 gal poly water tank sells w/high
pressure sprayer; Stihl MS 180c chainsaw and others; H.D. steel welding
table w/1/2” thick steel top; 3/4hp free standing grinder; keorosne heater;
Sears 4hp 220v 20 gal port. air comp. w/hose and reel; port. oxy.-act. set;
H.D. wheelbarrow; elec. table saw; H.D. 6” swivel vise; Craftsman impact
sockets; older 220v arc welder, works good; 8’ & 6” wooden step ladder;
2 - 7 1/2 hp and 2-2hp 240v single phase elec. motors; 2 elec. jet pumps;
barrel pump; receiver hitch tailgate ext.; elec. blower fan mounted on
board; log chains and binders; sewer tape; Handyman jack; elec. fenser;
batt. charger; alot of misc. bolts & nuts; 17’ - 7” rail road iron; 55 gal barl
of 15w - 40w Allied oil app. 1/2 full w barrel pump; 2-gas powered weed
whips; 3-port gas trailer tanks w/pumps; 24’ al. ext. ladder; 15-steel fence
braces; 100 gal barrel w/ hand pumps; some scrap iron; several feet #1/0
and #2 al. overhead Triplex wire; 3hp elec. p. washer w/cat pump; 120v
grain spreader; grain bin floor w/scrap; 10’ 2” x 13’ out bldg w/4’wide x
7’ tall over head door, on 4” steel skids, shingled roof and galv. barn
steel.

A-C WD - Tools - Equipment - Out bldg.

1949 A-C WD N.F., new
tires, quick hitch, runs

great, needs brake work

Auctioneer’s note: Due to large machine shed available to work from, auction
will be held rain or shine.  Loader assistance included.  Hope to see you here!!

Directions: From Knoxville 2 1/2 miles east on T-15, turn right 2.3 miles
on Old Hwy 92, turn right on 186th Pl., watch for signs.

Port. Restroom and lunch on hand

Donald Jack - Owner


